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Summary

Vetramycin and §iccovet are injectable veterinary preparations for animal use only. They have been used
for a long time in veterinary medicine as a bactericidal P-lactam and aminoglycoside antibiotic combination,
extending the bactericidal spectum of these substances. In addition to bactericidal procaine penicillin and
dihydrosireptomycin (DHS), the former preparation contains prednisolone acetate and procaine hydrochlo-
ridó _ two ńioto§ically active substances. Prednisolone is a glucocorticoide having anti-inflammatoryo anti-
-allergic, anti.itching and analgesic effects. Procaine hydrochloride, in turn, has the effect ofa local anesthetic
and attenuates pain caused by the irritable properties of antibiotics at injection sites. The average dose

of Vetramycin Śuspension injectable i.a..procaine benzylpenicillin (I.U./kgl n.W.;, DHS (p:g/ks' B.W.1,
prednisolone acetaie and procaine hydrochloride (in mg/ kg-' B W.) is 6000-15000, 10-11, 0.24-0;6land 1.2,3.0;

Ś.i.a. fo. hor§es, cattle and pigs, 20000-40000, 10, 0.8-1,6 and 4-8; s.i.d. for sheep, foals, calves, piglets, and
30000-200000, 10, 0,8-1.6 and 4-8; s.i.d. for dogs and cats. The second compound - Siccovet - prepared as an

ointment in syringes for veterinary use (Procaine benzylpeniciltin 115000 I.U. + Dihydrostreplycin sulPhate -

11500 U.I. in i g) i§ for intramammary administration. The dose for cows is 1000000I.U. procaińe benzylpeni-
cillin + 100000Ó I.U. of DHS per quarter of udder, s.i.d., over 3 successive days. The drugs ma} be adminis-
tered in all infectious diseases caused by Gram-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms.

Keywords: siccovet, vetramycin, bacterial resistance, therapeutic effectiveness

lnttoduction

Vetramycin - suspension injectable for veterinary
use (Procaine benzylpenicilline 100 000 I.U. + DHS
sulphate - 100 000 I.U, -| Prednisolone acetate 0.004
ł Procaine hydrochloride - 0.02 in 1 ml) is intended
for parenteral (i.m., s.c,) and Vetramycin antimastitis
oinhnent Siccovet (Procainebenzylpenicillin 115 000
I.U. + DHS sulfate 115 000 I.U. + Calcium D-pantho-
tenate 0.01112 + Vitaminn A palmitate 0.000736 -
almost 1300 I.U. in 1.0 g) for intramammary admini-
stration in all infectious diseases caused by Gram-
-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms. Proca-
ine benzylpenicillin salt together with DHS sulphate,
as well as prednisolone, have been used since the
1950s, with good results in human and animal thera-
py, similarly to the drugs containing each ofthese sub-

stances (Procainum benzylpenicillinum, Pen 30 Pro
Inj., Gocillin, Dihydrostreptomycinum, Streptoforte) or
as combinations of these antibiotics (Pen/Strep, Naf-
p enzal D C, Nafp e nzal MC, Shotap en, Gocillin D epo,
Tarchomiocin) (13). As a consequence, Vetramycin -
suspension injectable for veterinary use is a modern
idea, for a combination of antibiotics with long-acting
and synergistc antibacterial effects. It is the case for
both the mechanism as well as the bactericidal activi-
ty of the drug. Benzylpenicillin prevents the synthesis
of bacterial wall, causing its lysis. At the same time it
facilitates the penetration of DHS in the bacterial cell,
where the latter links with the 30S and 50S ribosome
subunit, hence blocking the binding of tRNA to mRNA
of bacteria. It prevents the synthesis of a corect bacte-
rial protein. The intensity synergism of bactericidal
activity of such an antibiotic combination is also ba-
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sed on the fact that, although in vitro, it reduces to
1/10 the synthesis of B-Iactamase by resistant strains
of Staphylococcus aureus (benzylpenicillin G 100I.U.
x ml l+ DHS 100 pg >< ml '). One tenth of DHS MIC
increases the action of procaine benzylpenicillin from
9 to 14 times; in turn procaine benzylpenicillin incre-
ases the bactericidal action of DHS from 3 to 7 times,
This very important clinical data confirms that the idea
of clinical introduction and use of this drug shall be
considered as highly recommended (28,29).

Vetramycin susp ension inj ectab le for veterinary us e
(Werfft-Chemie) and Siccovet antimastitis ointment in
syringe (Alvetra) are ręcommended for animal protec-
tion and treatment in general veterinary practice, with-
out concerns for animal and human safety in general
(4,9).

Bacteria! lesistanGe
Bacteria may be insensitive to benzylpenicillin in

vitro and, for instance, Gram-positive streptococci may
be insensitive, after their isolation from the infected
animal, The latter would indicate that the global resi-
stance of bacteria to benzylpenicillin may be the result
of a spontaneous mutation, transduction or transfor-
mation (6,7).

Only microorganisms possessing cellular membra-
nes are sensitive to the action of penicillin and other
B -Iactam antibiotic s. Penicillin re sistance occurs in the
cellular membrane of bacteria. It is well known and
manifests itself in different forms (18, ł9).

Membrane permeabiliĘ. In Gram-positive micro-
organisms, the components of the cellular wall may
partially impede the access of antibiotics to the cyto-
plasmatic membrane, but this seldom prevents the dif-
fusion of inhibitors acting upon the s5mthesis of the
bacterial cellular wall. Gram-negative bacteria possess
a restricted sieving mechanism in the external mem-
brane of the cellular wall, which limits the penetration
of different types of antibiotics. Various species of
Gram-negative bacteria present different degrees of
permeability for B-Iactam antibiotics, as regards the
external membrane of the cellular wall, rendering dif-
ficult the access of antibiotics to the bacterial protein
binding sites, located in the cytoplasmatic membrane
(where antibiotics are to be bound). For instance:
B -Iactam antibiotic s easily penetrate via the p ermeable
extracellular membrane of Haemophilus influenzae;
the strucfure of the cell wall in Escherichia coli con-
stitutes a major difficulty for the penetration of discus-
sed compounds; a majority of b-lactam antibiotics en-
counters difficulties to penetrate through the external
membrane of the cellular wall. The chemical charac-
teri stic s of B -Iactam antib iotic s (penicillin, cefalo sp o-
rin, B-Iactamase inhibitors), as well as their gradient
concentrations, also significantly influence the pene-
tration through the cellular wall and towards receptor
sites, located onthe surface of the cytoplasmatic mem-
brane. The latter has an impact on the incremental dif-

ferences between antibacterial spectra of different
Ępes of penicillin. Penicillins are also often used in
combinationwith other antibiotics, which damage the
continuity of the cytoplasmatic membrane, enabling
the access of penicillin. The sites controlling the per-
meability of the membrane are generally located in
chromosomes (genophores), but specialised genes -
found in bacterial plasmids -may also plays this role.

The resistance to antibacteńal lactam antibiotics may
be acquired through changes regarding penicillin-bin-
ding proteins (PBPs) (transpeptidases, carboxypepti-
dases) of drugs. The loss or decrease of PBP affinity
may lead to a significant increase in resistance to ben-
zylpenicillin.

The pheno§pic form of resistance may occur in the
presence of spheroplasts (an uncompleted cell wall in
bacteria) or of protoplasts (lack of cell wall in bacte-
ria). These so called ,,L-forms" must be present in the
hyperosmotic environment, such as renal medulla, in
order to survive, Otherwise, they undergo a lyse. The
clinical importance of this form of resistance is yet
unclear (10).

In certain bacterial populations, a given number of
bacteria remain in the state of quiescence (latency),
and since benzylpenicillin only acts upon growing
microorganisms, the organisms in the state of latency
are not sensitive to antibiotics and may survive. After
the end of antibiotic use, the bacteria, which were in
a quiescent state, may develop normally.

Certain singular ba cteńa, which are inhibitors of the
cell wall biosynthesis, only undergo inhibition and not
lyse, after a treatment withB-lactam antibiotics in com-
monly used concentrations. Such organisms, having
a developed tolerance, are incapable of multiplication
or are unable to use their own autolytic enzyrrres. They
may survive the exposure to B-lactam antibiotics. In
clinical conditions, the mono-antibiotical therapy or
the recovery of serious infections resulting from the
appearance of a microorganism resistance, is preven-
ted through the use of B-Iactam antibiotics together
with aminoglycosides. They have a slmergic effect, as
penicillins facilitate the access of aminoglycosides into
the internal structure of a bacterial cell, primarily due
to their action mechanisms. This is also the principle
of the reinforced action mechanism of the Vetramycin
and Siccovet compound, in comparison with the anti-
biotics it conJains, in case they were used separately.

The most important mechanism for the acquisition
of bacterial resistance, regarding benzylpenicillin G
and otherB-Iactam antibiotics, is its enzymatic inacti-
vation. There arę at least 6 major Ępes ofB-Iactama-
ses, which are capable of cleaving the B-|actambond,
being a decisive element of antibiotic activity. Certain
types of enz)łnes show a specifici§ and act mainly
upon benzylpenicillins, others deactivate primarily
cephalosporins, while other Ępes equally hydrolyse
both antibiotics. The type and concentration ofB-lac-
tamases are also specific for a given species of bacte-



rla. B-Iactamases of Gram-positive bacteria are syn-
thesised in large quantities and are secreted into the
external environment in the form of exoenzymes, The
synthesis is guided by plasmids (first determinant).
More precisely, genes encoding the capability of
B-lactamase synthesis are to be found in plasmides.
Those genes are transported through transduction to
other strains of bacteria. The resistance of bacteria will
depend upon the frequency of transduction. B-Iacta-
mases of Gram-positive bacteria inactivate mainly ben-
zylpenicillin. Staphylococcus strains are Gram-po-
sitive bacteria, which usually and rapidly develop
aB-Iactamase type ofresistance. B-lactamases of Gram-
-negative microorganisms are generally heterogenic
(large spectrum). They are found in the periplasmatic
space and are slmthesised in small quantities, often as
a component of the cell, rather than an inductor. They
are able to initiate autotransmission of conjugatedĘpe,
thus transmitting genes encodingB-lactamases to other
cells, and acting against penicillins and cephalospori-
nes. Gram-negative bacteria, which synthesise B-Iac-
tamases, are the following: Escherichia, Haemophi-
lus, Klebsiella, Pasteurella, Proteus, Pseudomonas and
Salmonella sp. In certain cited bacterial strains the
antibiotic resistance may develop over time, despite
the fact that conjugation occurs rapidly (2).

Resistance caused by B-Iactamase is widely known
(11). About 50-60% of Staphylococcus sp. strains and
40-10% of E. coli strains, obtained from animals,
is naturally resistant to benzylpenicillin G, because of
a thin layer of peptidoglycan, Roughly l5-40Yo of
E. coli strains, obtained from farm animals, may also
be resistant to ampicillin.

Bacteria develop a resistance to DHS, in case this
substance is used in subtherapeutical doses, Resistan-
ce may develop as a consequence of either a multipli-
cation of resistant mutants, or as a result of susceptibi-
lity loss in microorganisms, living close to DHS non-
susceptible strains. This resistance may apper a week
after the beginning of antibiotic therapy. This is the
reason for not using optimal doses of DHS longer than
for 3 to 4 days (3).

The development ofbacterial resistance to DHS has
the characteristics of a one step mutation, as well as
mutations transmitted extrachromosomally by factor
R (resistance factor)- R plasmid-specified enzymes
(23), broadly classified as phosphotransferases
[APH(3") and APH 96)], acetyltransferases and ade-
nyltransferases [(AAD(3") aand AAD96)], The syn-
thesis ofbacterial enzymes degrading DHS is the main
means for resistance acquisition. At least 11 enzymes
have b een identifi ed that can inactivate amino glyco si-
des, These enzymes modiĄu the aminoglicosides at their
exposed hydroxyl or amino groups to prevent riboso-
mal binding. They are present in the periplasmic spa-
ce ofbacteria, so that extracellular inactivation of drug
does not occur. Complex patterns of cross-resistance
occur in individual resistant strains of bacteria (21).

Such resistance, which is often multiple, is relatively
conrmon in enteric commensals andpathogens but less
common among other opportunist pathogens. Chro-
mosomal mutation to rsistance is unimportant (2l).
Only pańial cro ssing resistance is noted between ami-
noglycosides.

Glinica! effectiueness of Uet]amyoin Gompounds

This part of the work was based on the comprehen-
sive bibliographical documentation related to the use
of procaine penicillin with DHS and/or prednisolone
(I7,2I) and in the treatment of intramammary infec-
tions provoked by Strepto c occus agalactiae and Strep-
tococcus aureus (26).

It is well known since 1952 that the combination of
high doses of dihydrostreptomycin with penicillin has
a synergic and effective action upon a large bacterial
group, in particular group-D streptococci calsingma-
s/i/ls. From 206 strains of Staphylococcus aureus ob-
tained from the milk of infected cows, 43Yo of strains
were resistant to benzylpenicillin and 337o were resi-
stantto DHS. The evaluation of antibiotics action, both
used separately or as a combination, demonstrated
a significant synergical effect of the potent inhibitory
Pen/Strep compound, in comparison with the action
of these antibiotics used separately. It was demonstra-
ted that a combined use of DHS (100 pg x m1-') may
decrease the release of B-Iactamase by penicillin-resi-
stant strains to 10oń, or even lower, in relation to the
inhibition of synthesis causedbypenicillin alone, used
in the dose of 100 I.U.

Stojanovic et aI. (26) carried out comparative inve-
stigations on Vetramycin and Siccovet, in comparison
with Mastogol and Mastiphen in subclinical, clinical
and latential inflammations provoked by Streptococ-
cus agalactiąe and Staphylococcus aureus in 1188
quarter of udder. 16.73% were treated during lactation
and87 .4oń during drying periods. Therapeutical effec-
tiveness was 95.58% for Siccovet,77 .55o/o for Masto-
gal and 74.II% for Mastiphen. For the 895 quarters
infected by Staphylococcus aLlreus during lactation,
it was of 73.7Yo, but during the drying periods it was
85.47%. The obtained effectiveness of therapy was as
follows: Siccovet -95.58o/o, Mastiphen 76.I7oń and
Mastogal - 68.49%.In the treatment of II7 quarter of
udder infected by Streptococcus agalactiae about
90.5% of full effectiveness was obtained after intra-
mammary Vetramycin antimastitis ointment infusion.
A higher therapeutical coefficient was obtained
(94.87%) after application of drug during dry period.
A second administration of Vetramycin during lacta-
tion caused a 92.Ioń cure, but a simple application
of drugs only about 85Yo. On 116 quarters of udder
infected by Staphylococci and treated with Vetramy-
cin, about 87.06% was cured. Simple application
of drug during lactation caused 81.57% cure but as

much as 89.18% after a second intramammary aplica-
tion of Vetramycin antimastitis ointment in syringe.



A90.24% effectiveness were obtained during dry pe-
riod (26). l

The resultats obtained by other authors, administe-
ring a combination of antibiotics (in the proportion
comparable with Vetramycin concentrations), in the
form of intramammary ointment for the therapy of
mastitis in cows or for their prophylaxy demonstrated
effectiveness against the majority of pathogens
(S. aureus, C. bovis). It had the same pattern as
a 500 mg cloxacillin dose was twice as effective as clo-
xacillin and rifamycin. The effectiveness of the thera-
py lasted about for 3 weeks.

An administration of 1.000.000 I.U. ofprocaine pe-
nicillin and 1 g of DHS was performed in each quarter
of udder in cows, which was diagnosed as infected or
were treated during a previous lactation. Milk sam-
ples were collected 7 days later for confirmation of
intramammary infections (after application) and after
next parturition, in 227 cwęd and I43 noncured cows.
Therapeutic results indicate an absence of S. aureus,
S. epidermidis, Streptococci, other than agalactiae and
E. coli,in78,82, 88 and87%o of infected gland. In 46
cases, when pathogens survived in the udder during
therapeutical administration of drug and during dry
period, 7 out of 10 strains, which were susceptible on
streptomycin action, became resistant. 8 out of 10 stra-
ins, which were previously penicillin sensible, beca-
me resistant. Pathogenic strains which survived were
not sufficiently numerous, in order to present a danger
for the udder of cows during next lactation.

The antibacterial effectiveness of benzylpenicillin,
intensely evaluated in the last five decades, is depen-
dant on the sensitivity of bacteria, both in vitro and in
vivo. Corynebacterium renale is sensitive to a concen-
tration of 0.0001 to 0.1 U,I. x ml 1, while Staphylo-
c o c cLts, belonging to group-A, requires benzylpenicil-
lin concentrations of 0.0033 to 0.33 U.I. x ml 1, hence
100-1000 times higher, For the drug to be efficient,
it is necessary to insolate bacteria and indicate the con-
centration required for their therapeutic elimination.
It was determined thatbenzylpenicillin concentrations,
required in plasma for the treatment of streptococci
induced infections, shall be 2-5 times higher than bac-
tericidal concentrations in vitro.It seems that the abo-
ve-mentioned data regards theurapeutical drug concen-
trations determined invitro,but the citation dates back
a fewyears. Antibiotic concentrations of 0.02-0,03 pg
x m1-1 inblood are bacteriostatic, while concentrations
Of 0.05 F8 x ml l are bactericidal.

The compound penetrates very easily from plasma
into the majority of tissues (Vu: 1.01 x k51 B,W.),
except for the cerebro-spinal fluid. The resistance of
bacteria to procaine benzylpenicillin develops rapidly'
and is based on the syrrthesis of B-Iactamase (peni-
cylinase) ęnzymę by initially sensitive bacteria, inhi-
biting or limiting the action of penicilliu.50-80% of
injected benzylpenicillin is renally eliminated within
12to I6h,

The clinical effectiveness of antibiotics is influen-
ced by various factors, such as:

- the density of bacterial population and the dura-
tion of infection;

- the abili§ of the organisms to combat infection
with its own immunological resources, the sensitivity
of bacteria as regards the antibiotic used, as well as
the bactericidąl action of the antibiotic;

- in order to obtain clinical results and the destruc-
tion of bacteria the benzylpenicillin concentration de-
tectable in blood shall maintain itself for 6 h on a daily
basis;

- an insignificant increase in body temperature of
the organi sm intensifie s b enzylp enicillin bactericidal
action upon various microorganisms;

- the antibiotic penetrates into articular fluids. The-
rein, it reaches low concentrations, which maintain
themselves for a long period of time;

- a parenteral administration of benzylpenicillin G
causes the latter to reach higher concentrations in
lymph and to last longer;

- the antibiotic reaches higher concentrations in bile
and also maintains itself for a long time;

- the renal elimination of antibiotics is strong (50-
-80% during 12-16 h); it is eliminated faster in young
animals, rather than in adult ones.

Procaine benzylpenicillin G is used separately or
with other benzylpenicillins: K, Na andlor bęnzathi-
ne, as well as other antibiotics. It is administered, as
a drug form consisting of a dópót in the organism, to-
gether with benzylpenicillin G (Na, K), which is well
and rapidly absorbed, aftęr an i.m. injection. During
a half-life of 0.5-1 h, it reaches the maximal theura-
peutical concentration as soon as approximately 15-
-30 min. It is thus injected as a drug, initiating therapy
for procaine benzylpenicillin, The synergy of antibio-
tic action is reached in combination with DHS, Naf-
cillin also constitutes a fair combination for benzylpe-
nicillin, similarly to cephalosporins,

A list of diseases treated with benzylpenicillin and
DHS compound is contained in tab. 1.

The theurapeutical effectiveness of DHS is the same
as for streptomycin, and despite its toxicity and a ra-
pid development of bacterial resistance, it is widely
used in animal therapeutics (25), There are diseases
that can only by treated with this substance: mastitis,
metritis, enteritis, cystitis and septicaemia caused in
all the species by E. coli,leptospiroses, pasteurellosis,
infections in horses caused by Corynebacterium eqai,
as well as diseases caused by Vibrio (3).

Uetefinary use 0f Uetramycin and Siccovet
Procaine benzylpenicillin is indicated in the same

pathological conditions as benzylpenicillin. Please
consult publications regarding this antibiotic and the
Pen-Strep preparation or similar (20).

Procaine benzylpenicillin is injected i,m,, usually
every 24h,tn horses, cattle, pigs, foals, calves, pig-



Table 1. Diseases treated with penicillins and DHS (elabora- Calves: salmonellosis, leptospirosis, enzootic Pneu-
ted mainly on the base of 2,27) monla.

lnlectious lactot Disease

ActinOnyces b|vis

Bacillus anlhracis

Borrelia anserina

closlridium chauvoei

Clostridium haemOlylicu m

Closltidium novyi

Closlridiun seplicum

ClOsllidium Ielani

Corynebaclerium equi

COrynebacteńun pyOgenes

Corynebacleriun renale

Erysip e lolhrix rhu sio palh ia e

F usob a cte riu m n e cłop h o ru m

Leplospira spp.

Lisleria monocytogenes

Neoilckettsia helninlhOeca

Nocarrlia spp,

pasteurella multocida

Salmonella spp,

Slaphylococcus hyicus

Staphylococcus aureus

slrc pt,cOccus agalacliae

Strc ptOc0 ccu s tlysg a la ctia e

SIrcptococcus equi

Slreptococcus uberis

AclinOmycOsis (12)

Anthmx (3)

S p itochetosis

Gangrena emphysematosa (3)

Haemoglobinuria inlectiosa (4)

Hepatitis inlectiosa necrolica

0edema malignum

Tetanus (3)

Corynobacteriosis pulmonitis equorum (3)

Pyobacillosis, Arlhritis, Mastitis, Mel]itis (27)

Pyelonephritis bovis (3)

Rhusiopathia suum (5)

0vine inlerdig italis s. su ppurative cellulitis

Leptospirosis (1 )

Liste riosis

RicketssiOsis canum

N ocard iosis

Pasleurellosis, Septicemia haemonhagica (31)

Salmonelloses, Gram (-) acting penicillin (28)

Epidermatitis exudativa

Mastilis, Synovitis (,l6, 20)

lets, sheep, dogs and cats as well as intramammary in
cows. DHS completes the therapeutical spectrum of
benzylpenicillin effects and comprise s all animal spe-
cleS:

Horses: Local and general diseases causedby strep-
tococci, Clostridia and Actinobacillus, infections cau-
sed by anaerobic bacteria, sepsis, abscesses, pyoder-
miae, post-pańum infections, pre and post-surgical
procedures (15) + salmonellosis, actinomycosis, lep-
tospirosis, mąs titis provoked by Strep to c o c cus z o o epi-
demicus, S. equi, S. agalactiae and S. viridans.

Foals: septicaemia, salmonellosis.
Cattle, sheep and goats: diseases caused by Clostri-

dia, A. pyogenes, Corynebacterium (2ż), anthrax,
Li s t eri a, c ef atoconjuctivitis infectio sa, P as t eurel l a,
infections caused by anaerobic bacteria, Leptospira,
prior and after surgical procedures + salmonellosis, ac-
tinomycosis, mas s spp.
(22), Escherichia Kleb-
siella (22) andPs reski-
nitis in bulls provoked by Campylobacterfetus;bru-
cellosis, sepsis; prophylactically prior and after a sur-
gical procedure.

Lambs, kids: salmonellosis.
Pigs: Diseases causedby streptococci (18) andClo-

stridia, rhusiopathia, infections caused by A. pyoge-
nes, Pasteurella (I9), anaerobic diseases, influenza,
prophyla cedures (24)
ł leptosp edby Esche-
ricńia co brucellosis.

Piglets: salmonellosis, leptospirosis and post-influ-
enza disorders.

ses, infected wounds, panleukopenia, hair bulbitis,
Poultry: rhusiopathia in furkeys, rhinitis, pharyngi-

tis, pneumonia and air sacs inflammation in poultry,
purulent enteritis in chickens.

Penicillins are also locally administered, into an eye
or an ear, as well as on skin. Penicillins with DHS are

widely used for le the-
rapy, i.e. for the titis tn
cows. Bęnzatht man}
diseases and disorders in all animal species, with the

exception of chinchilla, rabbits, guinea pigs and ham-
sters. ParticulaĄ dosage was indicated in the previous
documentation (13).

GontraindicatiOns fot the use 0f p]Ooaine

benzylpenicillin and dihydrostreptomycin
combinatiOn

The contraindications for the utilisation ofprocaine
benzylpenicillin, together with
by antibiotic hypersensitiveness
Free procaine is detectable in th
of 30 minutes.

Side-effects. The side-effects of the Vetramycin
compound concern allergic reactions, as well as re-
versible renal deficiencies (8). Allergic reactions are

treated using substances, which belong to the antihi-
staminic and glicocorticoids group. In the presence of
an anaphylactic shock dopamin
of 2.5 pg x kg t x min 1, as well
dose of ż0-30 m8 x kg 1 B.W.
is observed in dogs. Cats do not tolerate DHS. DHS
manifests a curare-like action and possesses a relati-
vely important toxicity index upon the acoustical part
ofthe 8c facial nerve. Those effects cease after the end
ofpreparation use,

Withdtawal period

The time of tissue maintenance, equal with the with-
drawal period, is the following:

Edible tissue of cattle, sheep, goats andpigs 3-5 days
forprocaine benzylpenicillin and}I days for dihydro-



streptomycin; edible tissue of poultry 14 days for di-
hydrostreptomycin; milk of cows 2-3 days for proca-
ine benzylpenicillin and 5 days for dihydrostreptomy-
cin. Not to be used in sheep and goats, whose milk is
consumed by humans. Not to be used in horses desti-
ned for human consumption.

In case of Vetramycin antimastitis ointmentthe time
of tissue maintenance, equal with the withdrawal pe-
riod, is the following: maet and edible tissue of cattle
sheep, goats and pigs - 2I days, milk of cows: a) ad,
ministering of drug on the long lasting period that 35
days before pańrrition - 5 days after commencement
of lactation; b) administering 35 days before parturi-
tion- 5 days after commencement of therapy.
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Głowica (MCF) jest często śmieńelną ale występującą sporadycznie, choro-

bą bydła i innych gatunków przeżuwaczy, cechującą się proliferacją układu lim-

fatycznego.Przyczyną choroby są ściśle ze sobą spokrewnione wirusy z podgru-

py Gammaherspesvirinae. Choroba wystąpiła u 3 krów wśród różnych objawów

klinicznych. U pierwszego zwierzęcia wystapiła gorączka (40'C), podniecenie,

ślinotok, łzawienie, wyciek z nosa zmieszany z kr-wią i biegunka. Zwierzę padło.

U drugiej krowy brak było gorączki, ale występował ślinotok, silne łzawienie,

światłowstręt oraz zmętnienie rogówki. Po intensyłvnlłn leczeniu krowaprzeży-
ła. U trzeciego zwierzęcia wystpiła biegunka, gorączka (41,1'C), podniecenie,

ślinotok, wyciek z nosa, łzawienie, zapalenie rogówki i spojówki, duszność,

obrzęk węzłów chłonnych, suchość śluzawicy, która pokryta była strupami, przy-

spieszenie tętna i oddechów Zwlerzęprzeżyło. W przypadku pierwszej krowy

nie było pewności, czy miała kontakt z owcami, aczkolwiek właściciel nie wy-
kluczył takiej możliwości. Dwie pozostałe krowy przebyłvĄ wspólnie z owca-

mi bądz na pastwisku, bądz w oborze. Testem PGR wykazano u krów obecność

herpeswirusa owiec Ęp 2lovHY-2l. 
G.


